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Racism meeting discusses 
legal remedies to problemOne

Last Shot Legal remedies for racism was remedies prohibiting facial ^PJoble^ere.notlawfuIlyin- 
the issue in a seminar held Wed- discrimination as§ mcîfd and therefore are fairly
nesday, November 24, in discrimination because of ^ easlly deait with but one must go 
Osgoode s Moot Court by the religion sex and so on age’ after the causes of the crime; one
Chinese Student Association X Ssl “ N^mour* mUS examine reasons such

Four speakers attended, each plained, diSctly^dSateH thl as x’s Persecutors use to
considering a different possible Human Righte cSe -‘RothLm JUSt^ ^eir actions-” An example 
problem that might occur and calling and mvi™, th ^ht be frustration incurred by
suggested specific legal methods iobfbL^L oÆ. TnH V°faWe ^ Green Paper debate leading to 
of dealing with racism it wSty fo/ advancem^rf mi that the “obvio^ 
speakers were: Mark Nokamoura, illegal and x ouThr Ll nnnonties are toking “his place",
the manager of Community Rare Nolrnmm.ro »*X oug, aays explained Roach,
and Ethnic Communications ; Human Rights Coimüssion ” ^ sets03** Saidlltb^ the government

ÜSS -
Department and aXm^r of the advancement6*?'^ that nob " "T Pt°bIem centred on the
Council For Racial Harmony- and sideredT ïnV XMwas con" P°üce s treatment of the violence
Harry Arthurs the ! , d)’r d would demand he encountered. He felt that the
Osgoode and a ’court aChftLt^ aPol°gies for name calling. If con- P°hce did not work as vigorously 
singc??%2 C0Urt 3rbltrat0r ^nah ,on could not resolve the and promptly as possible8 to ^

HYPOTHETICai pa «it Problems then the commission prehend his assailants and he also
Ratoer tlS attest to defin. TS I°1°k ?losely at ^ structure felt that he should have been able

racism, a “hypothetical fact woCld ^f A ^ard..°1f Enduit7 f° look at Photographs to identify 
situation” was discussed A wrpir ** formed mth binding his assailants but the police would
in the life of “x” a Smlv.î decisl0n P°wer- The board could not Provide them.
ethnic and Lalgm^ox” w^s MvTdd^hTTd°ne tox' toSeargent Ed ^earson responded 

outlined in which x went through bv <Bk hEÏÏ a d®cls,on made tovsuch complaints concerning 
various types of oreiudirial trfft th would have to made P°hce conduct. He said that in
ment Prejudicial treat- through the Ontario Supreme a situation two cars™ the

X’s iob was tho find , , r,urt- Nokamoura estimated that vlcmity would be contacted one
where]one might encoLteXnï to the hUL* made goin8 to help x, the other locking
of racism that rennire îjlüf to the Human Rights Commission tor suspicious characters. A 
remedy A situation L, n Haga! concern race and 75 per cent of description would be gotten from 
where !• these involve employment. x, then a report written un X
dresses x bv a nam!" mgy a,d* „ Çharles Roach discussed would be visited in the hospital 
known to be^f derogatory temffor swéÏT °n.the Sti®et” Quick an‘ ^ith photographs and other iteiS

?ro™pXnfdXlethniC “S radal tounted a«d baS^ta th°e stoS «S “ *"*“* the gUÜty par"

most disfavoured83 taskT and pohce^d6 SUb-h?y ,Were to cal1 »? ^ ïeatment is not followed 
refused to nut tv namSKS a.nd P°hce and possibly to sue in the then one has recourse to the corn- 
promotion S Up for case of criminal injuries. plaint bureau, and various eS

‘V-* cS'SSjSrS.y88 0,6 C°Un'

provincial Human Rights Code dtiSy a^rehnSS’lasue. PREVENTATIVE NOTE
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When you’re drinking 
tequila, Sauza’s the 
shot that counts.
That’s why more and 
more people are 
asking for it by 
name.

On a preventative note, Pearson 
said that more attention is needed 
at police training school 
ceming street problems.

In the face of these various dif
ficulties x decided to seek legal 
redress against his foreman and 
threfore made a series of com
plaints to the police. He charged 
that an offense had been made 
against him and inquired what the 
police were doing about it. After 
six of these calls, the police 
charged x with, basically, the in
tent to mislead a peace officer.

One month later x was convicted 
under the Criminal Code by a 
Provincial Court Judge of Ontario. 
He was “totally confused with the 
trial proceedings but he clearly 
remembers that the judge had ad
monished him for not being ar
ticulate in English.”
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